
Newsletter
from Waka Waka Africa North East - SUMMER 2014

           WHAT’S ON IN THE REGION
Fri 6 - Sun 22 June: ¡VAMOS! Festival returns

Sat 7 June: LONDON AFRICAN GOSPEL CHOIR,
Gateshead Old Town Hall

Sat 7 June: LADIES OF MIDNIGHT BLUE Afro funk
party + reggae DJ Shadow, Studio, Live Theatre, Nc
Mon 16 June: Refugee Week Celebration Event, The
CastleGate, Newcastle - Dinner + CROSSINGS BAND

Mon 16 - Sat 21 June FETLEWORK TESFAYE
exhibition, Holy Biscuit, Newcastle

Fri 20 June: YOLANDA BROWN, Alnwick Playhouse
Fri 11 July: BASHIYRA, Hoochie Coochie Club,

Newcastle http://www.hoochiecoochie.co.uk/

Fri 18 - Sun 20 July: SUMMERTYNE, AMERICANA
FESTIVAL  Sage Gateshead

Fri 25 July :MISTY IN ROOTS + Support; Gateshead
Old Town Hall

Fri 29 August: YOLANDA BROWN, Customs House,
South Shields

 Wed 24 Sept: The celebrated LADYSMITH BLACK
MAMBAZO in Inala - A Zulu Ballet, Sage Gateshead
Sun 5 Oct: THE JUNGLE BROTHERS, US hiphop

stars, Hoochie Club, Newcastle

Waka Waka Africa North East is an organisation based in the North
East of England celebrating and promoting African and Caribbean

music and culture.  www.wakawakaafricanortheast.com
Contact us with details of local events, CVs of artists, and check out

our What’s On section.
E:wakawakaafricanortheast@sky.com

https://twitter.com/WakaWakaAfNE
 “Like” our Facebook site and pass our links to as many as you can.

London African Gospel Choir
Get ready to enjoy the UK’s premier African choir, with four of their astonishing  vocalists
accompanied by the choir band. Their repertoire draws on the diversity of African gospel
music, with its cross rhythms and explosion of dance and song. They sang at the Nelson

Mandela Tribute service at the Great Hall, Westminster.
Saturday 7th June, 8pm, at Gateshead Old Town Hall, West Street (south side of the

High Level Bridge) Tickets: £10 (Under 16's £3)
http://www.sagegateshead.com/event/london-african-gospel-choir/

Presented by the North East of England African Community Association, Boss Sounds and Waka Waka Africa North East.

Mamela Young Women’s Project, created by Amy Goulding of Curious Monkey
Theatre Company of Newcastle, connects and gives a voice to young women
from South Africa and the UK. The project brings together seven young women
from South Africa to share their stories with young women from diverse
communities across the UK and supports them to create together a unique piece
of theatre this year - marking the 20th anniversary of democracy in South Africa.
The project accompanies the original ‘Mamela’ production that plans to tour UK
theatres  in October and November as part of Afrovibes Festival. It will be work-
ing together with theatre and arts centre venues in London, Newcastle (Live
Theatre, 3-5 November) and elsewhere and through theatre workshops to give
young  women in their area the opportunity to explore what is important to them,
what it is they really want to say. Like the original production of ‘Mamela’ in South
Africa, Mamela Young Women's Project will not only be a journey of discovery for
these women but also a way of creating a new voice in UK theatre.
The all female cast and creative team want to bring their production of 'Mamela' to
the UK and a Kickstarter Crowdfunding initiative is in place to raise the money to
make Mamela Young Women's Project a reality - please help by contributing!

Mamela: a unique project that deserves your backing

 This project is an exciting collaboration fusing new writing with traditional African
song, dance and storytelling. Developed over three years of research, workshops
and interviews, the production tells of the experiences and aspirations of young
women some born at the end of the Apartheid era and others of the “Born Free”
generation of democratic South Africa. Their stories are a mixture of moving
personal testimonies about their lives, reflections on religion, politics and men,
culminating in the uplifting dreams for both themselves and their country. Please
help bring the production and workshops here in their entirety.

Mamela was the winner
of several awards at the
National Arts Festival of
South Africa in
Grahamstown 2013.
Mamela (meaning ‘listen’ in
isiXhosa) tells the real life
stories of young women
from the Eastern Cape.

Holy Biscuit Gallery, Shieldfield, Newcastle
Part of Refugee Week 2014, this exhibition by North
East - based Ethiopian ceramicist and painter Fetlework
Tesfaye explores her experiences as a refugee and her

reflections on displacement, community and hope.
16-21 June, plus discussion event with the artist at the

gallery on 19 June, 7pm. The Holy Biscuit is at 1 Clarence
St, opposite the Biscuit Factory gallery- and is open daily

11am - 4pm

 with a dinner and music at The CastleGate, Melbourne St, Newcastle in aid
of Crossings and Action Foundation - guest speaker Zrinka Bralo, Executive

Director of the Migrant and Refugee Communities Forum.
Book www.eventbrite.com/charitydinner. More info: info@actionfoundation.org.uk

https://www.kickstarter.com/projects/972274025/
mamela-young-womens-project

Refugee Week is 16-22 June, kicking off in the region on Monday 16th



We’ve been pleased to work with these organisations and to enjoy their support

Double MOBO award -
winning saxophonist Yolanda
Brown, who appears in our
region twice this summer (see
listings over), is widely regarded
as the emerging ‘voice’ of main-
stream jazz in the UK. She has
toured with The Temptations,
Errol Brown and Courtney Pine
and collaborated with artists such
as Soweto Kinch  and part of
Jools Holland’s Rhythm & Blues
Orchestra. Her music is a wonderful mix jazz, soul and reggae.

¡VAMOS! Festival returns between Friday 6 and Sunday 22 June
with events celebrating Spanish & Portuguese speaking cultures

across North East England.  The festival includes a colourful
Mardi Gras parade and performance in Newcastle on 7 June with
an afternoon of free activities between 12pm and 5pm, live music

from authentic Cuban band Son Yambu; Hannabiell and
Midnight Blue; tango group Duo Norteño plus DJs .

You can view the full programme at http://vamosfestival.com/

For the Great North Passion event, broadcast live by the BBC from
Bents Park, South Shields on Good Friday, Tees Valley Arts, the arts
development agency based in Middlesbrough, created two pieces of

interlinked work representing the theme of ‘compassion’.
Musician and specialist refugee arts worker, Maurice Dezou of
Waka Waka Africa North East, worked with a group of women from
Teesside of African origin to create a new hymn alongside visual

artist Adrian Moule working with people who identify themselves as
having mental health problems.

The Passion of Africa

Our Waka Waka
visual arts specialist
Paul Hardcastle now
has over 60 of his
works displayed on-
line at Saatchi Art.
http://www.saatchiart.com
/account/profile/155421

On Friday 25 July at
Gateshead Old Town Hall
Boss Sounds presents

MISTY IN ROOTS

From 31 July to 3rd August it’s Stockton International Riverside Festival,
from 6-9 August the Alnwick International Music festival but special mention
and congratulations to the Billingham International Folklore Festival
which celebrates it’s 50th event this year! From 9-16 August there’s dance
from around the world, mostly in Billingham and Middlesbrough but with a
World Dance Gala at Dance City in Newcastle on Sunday 10 August. Check
it out:http://www.billinghamfestival.co.uk/billinghamfestival/billfest/index.cfm

SUMMER FESTIVAL TIME !

one of the  UK's greatest
reggae groups beloved by
John Peel and pioneers of

Rock Against Racism

KUSOMA off to a good start
Waka Waka’s African - Caribbean poetry and book reading group

KUSOMA (“read” in Swahili) has got off to a good start.
It’s organised in conjunction with the North East of England African

Community Association (NEACCA) and coordinated by author and senior
lecturer in creative writing Pauline Hughes Plummer, with sessions at

Newcastle City Library.
The first two books studied were the latest book ‘Americanah’ by Nigerian

writer Chimamanda Adichie (author of ‘Half of a Yellow Sun’) and ‘We
Need New Names’ by Zimbabwean NoViolet Bulawayo.

The next meeting will be on 28 July, 6.30pm, Room 4, Level 3 and they’ll
discuss 'Imagine This'  by Sade Adeniran. She’s a Nigerian novelist, and

the novel won the Commonwealth Writers' Prize, best first book Africa.
It tells of Lola, a nine year old girl who is
torn from her home in London and sent
to live with relatives in Nigeria. Although
the setting of the novel is culturally very
specific, Sade believes it has universal
appeal because “it’s about somebody’s
life experience, so it doesn’t matter if you
are a man or a woman, you just have to
empathise with a character’s pain.”


